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YELLOW DOGS AND WORSE CANADIAN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
AMATEURS PLAY ON TORONTO LINKS

AMUSEMENTS. SITUATIONS VACANT.

I WASH I 
VESTS

tepissW ANLAN' AfiS
POINT ^

AFTERNOON-EVENING

tnllHWl From Fnee 1.

Was that to be fmi ltd In section 08, 
or where?

Sir Wilfrid—In section 93.
"Then." asked Mr. Borden. "If he la 

determined to adhere Mterally and ab
solutely to the terms of the constitu
tion why does he not apply section 93 
Instead of mangling It by the special 
provisions of this clause?” In laying 
stress upon sub-section 3 of section $3 
the prime minister intimated that l e annual Canadian teutnsment yesterday over 
expected the minority in the N.W. the links of the Toronto Clnb at Soarboro. 
would come to parliament by and by - The qualifying round for the amateur chat»- 
for remedial legislation. But, If Sir pionshfp had 43 rompetlto-a. with the i-haro- 
Wtlfrld believed In remedial legislation, plos, .T. p. Taylor of Montreal, a regrettable 
how was It that with a remedial order absentee. The 16 to qualify In the flrnt 
still outstanding with regard to Maul- Ineludod G. 8. Itfoir who handed In
toba and "only the beginning of lue- î” «ÎÎ-S?.25; *llr5 JfonliOB
tlce" given to the minority there. Sir S ,h-",ï|.h,.!*.1!. .JZ1 ‘îî’1'' J?!
Wilfrid did not demonstrate the value scores were enrprl.lngly good, considering 
of remedial legislation to the minority the wind. They nre as follows :
In at least one province? (Hear, hear). Aaaatear nalllrqiat Medal Bound.

Jaat the Berne. George 8. Lyon. Lombton ..............
We were now bound to alter the pro- H, H. Bette, London ....................

visions of the B.N.A. Act. Was It not 3- %■**"** Highlands................
as good an argument for the compact nSIÏS. rîî’-aïîUl'’.**' Montr,el- 
In that same act of 1875 with regard ri^lï Toronti”
to the use of the renoh language In the g. T; Blackwood' Toronto ' 
territories? They were simply statues n. XV. Banter, ftosedale . 
passed for the governor during the Gordon Southern. Hamilton
period In which they were territories. D. r. Dirk. Lambt-n ............

"The prime minister says," continued £• g. Martin Hsmllten ....
Mr- Borden, "that the Conservative J ^“h'?L.........
,Mr.tymeH.rn° W“h S*"- * 3 Marthe uSSbtaT. ! “!
this matter. The Conservative party j OT'a'-ertr. Ixndon ..
has the policy of applying the A. M. nnmph.il Toronto.............................  88
provlelens of the B.N.A. Act, The tint 16 In the following list qusllfled
the constitution of this country, for the rnnaolstlon : 
to this matter without any amendment i Ç- *5 Menu's, Montreal .
or alteration. It has the policy of „ Vd.1™. ..........
neither seeking to strike out nor add ,, ntt.„é.........
to anything In that constitution. It his
tiorPto tL°n,aPPlyln5 ,hat =0n,,tltU' F.'Adam, nol^r, A. ,0b

“J* "fw Provinces, and of ac- H. Walker. London ................
SSÏÎ.1' y?Lly whatever result ma/ F. Boutham. Hsm'iton ..........
enaue from the application of that con- r h prin«|. Highlands
stttutlon to these provinces, even of R B. Islrd Toronto..............
that result Is not In accordance with W R. R.mdl- Roe-dale........
the views which we think best suited F, P. Betts T-ondoi ................
to the conditions of those provinces." ?. P«bv. Highlands ............

According to Sir Wilfrid's reasoning. I' pr»2T : ..................................
he continued. It was not the policy of w 3 Bontham. Hamilton .. 
the Coneeravtlve party, but the con- 
stitutlen which was delightfully 
certain.

A. D. Howard, Toronto .............. .
8. it. Glassoo. Toronto ...........
J. Lawrence. Montreal ....................
G. R. Harvey, Hamilton ................
C, C. James, Lembton ....................
J. O. Miller, Bt. Catherines..........
6. H. Martel. Jr.. Montreal............
J. Auger, Roatdale ..........................
Judge Weir, Montreal ....................
Dr, Rnttan, Montreal ....................
H. C. Williams. St. Catharines ............

Championship First Round. 
They began weeding out In the afternoon, 

when many close matches resulted.
K. B. Martin best Gerald Lees, 1 up, 21 

holes.
O. B. Lyon beat R. C. H. Cas els, 4 and 2, 
8. T, Blackwood beat G. Sont mm. 3 and 1. 
H. H. Betts beat D. XV, Baxter. 4 and 3. 
K. 8. strath beat A. H. Camph-ll, 3 and 1. 
H. J. Martin beat J. H. Forester, t up.
A. E. Austin best J. O-Flahertr, 2 and 1. 
D. Laird beat D. C. Dlek, 8 and 2.

—Draw for To-Day,—
G. B. Lyon plays F. B. Martin.
B. T. Blackwood plays H. H. Betts.
H. J. Martin plays R. B. Rtrath.
A. E. Austin plays Douglas Laird.
I Following it the result of second 16 or 

consolation :
F. Adams beat XV. B. Bundle.
F. Bontham heat C. B. Lnhttt.
C. H. Pringle best H. E, Dea Voenx,
H. H, Hansard beat B. Adams. (I and 8. 
J. H. MrCItire bent R. B. Laird. 3 aefl 2. 
A. D. Reward beat L. Brady. T and 6.
W. J. Boutham beat B. Baby. 2 up.
F. P. Betts beat H. Walker. 3 and 1.

—Consolation Draws for To-Day.—
F. Adams plays F. Bontham.
C. H. Pringle playa Hansard.
A, D. Reward plays J. H. McClure.
W. J. Bontham plays F. P. Betts.
In the second consolation

were :
•Indre Weir heat B. H. Mantel.
G. R. Harvey beat J. O. Millar.

—Second Consolation Draw for To-Day.—
Judge Weir p'ars O. R ITan-ey .
Ç. r .lames plsys G H Willis me.
I H. Anger place g. M Olawo.
R. F. Rnttan plays ,T. Ltiwre-ee.

^Tb* l,et •’"uples drew bree renter-

Entrles for the handicap and open ch»m- 
plonshln close et 6 p.m. to-day at the To
ronto Golf Clnb.

fitfbt Experts Left for Second 
Round This Morning- 

Scores and Draw.
\A/ ANTED — FIJtST-CLASR SION , „P*1”ter. Address Goodale t S
law. Hamilton. Ont. > "*•VAUDEVILLE | 

Saturday
Popular Pastor Who Returns to 

Toronto Pulpit Honored by 
His Congregation.

-
pi HEF. PASTRY fWkK. FIR8T-CLÂÎ3L,;7nakfrr^.
Oftice, Hamilton. A w<*>«

DOMINION
-DÂY-

Ideal weather, except a Mrogg wind, fav
ored the golfers for the opening of the lot hi

ISO-Bain or Shine 
CHAMPIONSHIP

mond Hill. Good wages. • Klca'Hamilton, June 28.—At the Sal
vation citadel this evening James Mar
shall and. Mts# Passmore were married 
by Brigadier Bouthall. Toronto- Capt. 
Stickle was the bridesmaid and Capt.

| IACBOGSË
The Salem Vest beats 
anything we have seen in 
the line of wash vests.
The fabrics are new, of a 
vpry fine quality, and the 
patterns exquisitely neat.
It’s the finish of the vest 
that gives it a tone. In
side and out careful 
needlework is seen, and 
it fits—a desirable good 
point not always found in 
wash vests.
$i.oo to $3.56 gives you 
a wide range to choose 
from.
We can fit stout men up 
to 48 chest measure, and 
fit them right, too.

TEACHER WANTED.

TORONTOS vs.
TECUMSEHS

rpBACHER FOR SCHOOL SECTION No* 
A IK. Amaranth and East Luther foe 

Inat half of current rear. Apply Ai w 
Bowes, Canipanla P.O. / a. w.

Meeks the beat man.
Tnla evening ltev. W. F- Wilson, the 

retiring paster of First Methodist 
enuren, was prestuted with a gold 
waten and a set ut Hastings' Blbi.tal 
Dictionary by tne congregation, or 
Day Mm va aud Hugh siunay made the 
presentation- Dr. Wilson wi.l leave to
night for Toronto to beet me the paa.or 
of Trinity Methodist enuren

Th e seml-Jubllee celebration cf the 
Ersalne Fresoytenan enurch was con
tinued this evening. The united choirs 
of uje went lmG onurcht» provided the 
music and addretsea were given i«y 
Hev- F. E. Hewitt, bt- Oeo.'ge » church, 
and Rev. H. W- Crews, Zion lahor- 
nacle-

Sein now on tale at Biiler'a Ciaar Store,

GRAND ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN

Farewell Week

. 76 STRAYED.80
*1 s’jssrsrv. kümSBÜQBNIB01 BLAIR UNDER 

TWO FLAGS
84
81
M MAT. SAT. AT 1 p.m. ARTICLES FOR EATja
St
87- Come With Us CECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 To87
87

MOONLIGHT87
87 o OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

M iS.""' °'Ce- bedbage: no smell.D». 88
On the Chippewa 

Mellon County Old Beys and Girls 
TO-NIGHT

PORTABLE SAW MILL. SITUATH

A QUANTITY OF MIXED HARnl 
wood lumber, catlmntrd at about 

23,000 feet. , few raBroad ties and a nnm- 
her of wagon poles, situated on a farm 
near Nelson HMton County. Apply n™ 
Tw.tl Comr>< B7' 22 Kl"* »treet Far.

Appolntinente Settled.
The hospital govern».» "HI meet to- 

mcuirow tor Toronto to become the pas- 
wlU appoint Mns. (Dr) House as lady 
supertmentdeut. There is a propnsi 
tion On foot to abolish the oflVe of 
housekeeper and allow the lady super
intendent to look after that part of 
the work- It Is said that Dr. Roberts 
will be appointed temporarily to AH the 
place of Dr- Langrill, the medical 
health officer.

. 86 Iso the results86 Queen's Own Band. 
GENTS 60c.

Orchiitra for Dancing.
LADIES 26c

en
no
on
no Fresh From Their British Triumphs

Canada's Great Band 
THE

50 Performers
CLAN JOhSItOnSTrODPB 

Of Piper» and Dancer».

MISSE) Hilt I -« E:
Holiday Matinee Saturday s.jo p.m.

Price», Evf., $1.00, 75c., 50c., 25c. Aft.. $0c., 25c.

ft?
0?
03

KILTIES03
TWO TYPEWRITERS - BARGAINS 
Box !9C, Toronto? ’ Auet,0“'*r*' Pn8">®‘««

63Will Lae Force Now.
noThe Q- T. R. has tiAtied down the 

petition of the Beach residents for a 
service The company claims that *he 
season Is too short for it to make any 
money-

66

UN
WANTED.There Is a clause In the I* Amendment

Hamilton and Northweettirn Railway
charter that the company must run at ®*r- Borden concluded by moving the 
least two trains dally over the Beach, , * amendment: "That section
and the Beachlteg will try to forée the, and the following sub-
company to live up to this agreement. of aiî?i™haïeîîir:,ûTh£t lî1® .'pro.vlflonï 

Nice for (be Executors. | f* •®™®" ” the B. N. A. Act of
The accounts of the estate of the late' |n far as^he*^™» â»4anniienh!e 

Senator A. T- Wood were passed lhis under the terms thereof."’ 
morning by Judge Snider. The estate i Mr. Fltspatrick asked what would be 
Is valued at $800.060 The executors the effect on the existing school 
were allowed $24,918 for their work. [ dinances of the adoption ” this 

The Canadian Express Company took amendment. F
5800 crates of strawberries out of the "It would leave the new provinces 

PROBLEM . Niagara Peninsula yesterday. free to deal with the question of ndu-
! The Mount Zion Independent Baptist ca-tlon,” Mr. Borden replied.

"Then, as a result, guarantees of 
rights and privileges of the mln- 

ortty would be taken from them," Mr. 
Fltspatrick commented.

“They would not be taken away," 
Mr. Borden answered, "but the mat- 
l*r —°“ld. b» 'eft to the people of the 
flt' ,7^' 10 deal wlth them as they see

OAK HALL O NR VETERAN S SCRIP UNLOCATED, 
V7 Pay thirty dollars. Box 3, World.

---- CLOTHIERS----
Kiel! Oegesile Iks “Chlmsi" 
-IIS King St. C.

J. Ooombes. Manager

TO RENT.

ROCHESTER srr,;iés yssjss?
T AROE OFFICE—NO. 03 YONGB "frF 
,*-J. Apply The McGee Real Estate Ce." 
Limited. Office, No. 5, 63 Yonge-street. edtf

T°. BENT—TOP FLOOR OF OUW 
A building (now occupied by the Robert Blmpsdn Co. Mfg. Dept.)? sise about 100 x 

230 Apply Mr, Jackson, Allen Msnufar- 
turlng Company. Umlted. 106 Blmeoe-stteet.
TJ IUBE TO LET-NEW. SOLID BRICE 
A -I 8 rooms, mooern conveniences, Imme

diate possession. 389 8haw-street

WILL FLAT AGAIN TO-DAY 
AT DIAMOND PARK

Game Called at 4 o'clock
BUFFALO HERE ON SATURDAY

Cannot Be Obtained in Ontario— 
S. P. S. Struggling Under 

Difficulties.

Cornell Won Both Eight-Oared Races 
—Syracuse Took Four- 

Oared Event

or-

BUILD6 a HOCHE BOAT 
TO EOLVB HARD HURON OLP BOVS

6th Annual Excursion 
LUCK NOW—GODERICH 

JOLT B TO lO. B Separate Traîna
Tickets $1 8;. Chi Idren 95 c.

There Is ore man In Toronto who congregation has bought the D'sclpiee'
There is one man in i . ! church at the corner of Cathcart and

has solved the house problem. He is w„KOn
William Shepherd of Berkeley-ktreet.

, At the foot of Berkeley-street, propped 
trusses overhanging the bay, 

stands lr. Shepherd's house-boat, 
which Is soon to have Its trial trip. It 
Is about 20 x 12 feet and one sto.ey 
high and is to l)e raised on to a scow, 
whloh will be, as It were, the hull.

Mr. Shepherd, his wife and two chil
dren have occupied their present abode 
since Christmas, when they had to 
move out of their house on Lipplrcrit.

For motive power Mr. Shepherd has 
a steam launch.

of^rSIf ^e.0,m?nV?rne? IS ,P®»«“®*P*‘®. ^n, 28.-Co,ae„ Uulrer- 
tion, is now published. Tn* report ot 9lty ref*ined her prestige la Intercollegiate 
Albert H. LenAe, inspector of ntjinUdU rowing affairs to-dsy by winning with the

e-""Fment, the provision of suitable accom- a aen2t!oii!u si!d eLmraunx "mfx.aone' 
modal ion and, greater than ati, the : In which even tne Judges'Vout gave uLt 
lack of quaUhed teachem In Ontario conflteUng declalons, the victory being glveu 
such teacnere are not to be obtained; “«t to L'oruell, altko Hyiatua? came fn Brat, 
one of the best schools In the prov-nce1, T“e hesitation over the decision was due 
hae been closed for some time because. *»<*•—drat, that some of those on
suitable teachers cannot De recUied; I f.T* ,,, **ï J’oe1t wfre I» doubt as to the 
and In others teaclwrs with Info, lor! clew» “«they pass

aw“. .„„.j aaartrui’s.TSiï
ance. They are all struggling to ob- qualifying foul against her. After a long 
tain the necessary funds to carry cn } m* the derision was reversed and declared 
their work efficiently, and their effoi ta ,ln ,"V0J ot Syracuse, 
have not met wrlth a worthy reward. Ith* T*™ltJ race, the feature of the 

The annual cost of the School of ofwrter’Sni1 hïa'ÜÎ pr®“*d »fter the 6, at 
Practical Science to the province has the finish Une 1 77.n°L'J7h ro**4 •cr0|w 
been practically stationary for the last Wont of th^ crew from “I^cmïe”^!^
14 years. The average annual cost for surprised the aquatic wo:Id by winning th's
this period Is $18,466.69. Tne annual «rent last year. y winning ta.a
cost per student ln attendance in 1903- : t-'oroell won the freshmen race for elght- 
04 waa $49. The expenditure on teach- 2“’®d •**"• "JmoM «• easily again, haring 
ere’ salaries per student ln attendance “I™0»»* *» her nearest competitor, 
wne $68. These figures. Indicate the tifn,fo^.r <>ar7 Tare,tI «ce, Hvracuae 
crowded state of -the school and the Syram^ththu«rldlria.70^ h Corn'“ . »n«l 
insufficiencyJrf the present staff for the day. t£Z former'getting * wo °flma °and «

Trying to Make It Clear. work thay 1*ave to dp- It WtU h® ne- second and the latter one first and "wo ?ec
"Will there be no other HHw.Hon cî*,ary to inoreaae both the number pod». Wisconsin furnished a big surprise

under this a et?" naked Mr Borden teachere And the salarU* paid them, byfinishing absolutely last.
Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that hecmild °.f _th® 27 members of the teaching ,„ÎJ.Tracïî'' ,bJ **• clever work to-day, fol-

MKMI c.mt—tit.., U . MM» K «.K“«ÏStoïwl "tK’^SSÏ’JEÎ SSLwSJ^SS''!''IS''SSi
ag XL -bS AST WB“U ““ '■

eoncern. the Standard the rights and privileges given Par- laboratories were designed for victory in the fonr-osred^teee*»?*» notshlo
Light and Power Co The bondr of the 1 lament was the place to settle that, 160 «tudents; now there are 434 ln nt- In setting a new time mar* for the event 
I.achlne company paid 5 per cent. and ao avoid a repetition of the Manl- tendftnce- A new engineering building 1 Jbelr time being 10.13 2 5 as against

The Royal Electric Co. had a cap!- ! toba school question. to be built at once Is the only remedy. $-*• made by Pennsylvania In 1600.
tal stock of $2,250.000. and a bonded "Then." replied Mr. Borden in ef- Of the graduates of the school 75 perl ,Tbc freshmen.lght-oared race wM won 
debt of $625.000. The Imperial Electric feet, "If we are to keepal* coristltu- cent' *** Canadian. 23 per cent. United : JngSjS®11 *1..'' lengtae- Time 0.86 2 5 
Co. a capital stock of $150,000 and the tional questions out of the courts let statea and 2 P«r cent, from other coun- tMrd and p.nüïîî T r<’ond' Columbia 
Montreal and St. Lawrence Light and ; us make It clear what Is the respective tries. f°,lrth' „, .
Power Co- $2.750.000. with a bonded In- Jurisdiction of Dominion and ^ovtncw   mile, at*ri,d at i w^ m "7 distance 4
debtpdnesg af $2.000,000.. The Royal, 'n relation to the shore, fisheries and1 Vandal. Wreck a Church. Cornell. Srrarnse^oE “ oJoieTowrihird^
Electric was established ln 1884; Im- • ®ther such questions that are now be- N*w York, June 28.—Nearly every- Colnmbln fourth Penneylranla flfrh
perlai Electric 189; Montreal ind St. I fore the courts.” thing breakable In the African Metho- Wisconsin sixth. ' Official time dd«.5
Lawrence Light and Power Co. 1888, ..,3“!". “"t be protested against (he dtst Church hi Academy-street, near - „ ----------
end the Montreal Gas Co. in 18(7. The ^ VuFt, con^red in *hc”iLiai ri,,atrîetlon Plane' Newark, waa destroyed Mon- L”rne Park Tournament.
latter had a capital stock of $8,000,000. the government organs In QwK’deniït'u’ day:. Va?dal* «Pent several hours, ac- p^br eommittee In charge of ,he Lome 
and a bonded debt of $880.000. New they n,-knowledge lt.Q,' dld H^ .h, cordln? An appearances, in emiahing « "r^me P.^^n"^ '0!,rnnn^nt- held

These figures are Interesting, as they mtr tetei of Justice, but they rail weene't eveTthing they could demolish with- "he dnwftw S? Dayiia7 ,nadf,
tend to show that the big concern that | •*<.«n/ more because the English proies- odt maklnA too much noise. A new nrnt oommtni-n at 10 . m 
took over these smaller companl-s v as S*”ta won.'t «l"1'-' He be- P'a"o waa wrecked and every chande- train leaves the Union RHtlonVoronfo nt
largely overcapitalized, and there was L.^iJd L P®.nP * °f 1,?ronto were Her and window shattered. An effort ».10 a.m. Eighteen entries have be,‘n' ro
a large amount of watered stock, vstl- 1 thuT^lm./d.d d î1"* f,Tor wai1 al«® made to wreck the pipe or-, cel red from the skips of reprewntâtlvê

....... urR,ss*Sî^£^S > u""
JiÆïfJ3L.-nJS .rwîjîPWsi.'Kï&itt»'
Co. on the local , market are also I „ . Incomprehen.il,Ic. remfr^dandtoid Cl^k WM ^Hh FiT„" of ,hp rlnk comretlt'on-
worthy of note. The records .how ! The Laurier nmendnient was framed In a him ° d C1 k waa ith tnl'r V"nch traveling clock,;
;hhr &£* „TSk tTxchinng1e901 in I * sm trurtoar ^ --------------------------------Prr & irz.

May It stood at ,00 and tSe'h.ghest ; THE WILL OUT ÛVr'WZ""'* ^ """ «"Wr-mouuted
price reached was 103. Then there lie said, with high excommunication i„." That la why Putnam's Com Extrac- TJ* lawn at Lome Park la In snlmd d 
came a sudden drop and at one time hç dared to say lu June what Sir tor has such an enormous sale- ,t'a fnnd|t1"". and no doubt the players will
drrlng the next few months the stock : W u„Ir*d Laurier said In February, n, con- good—a sure cure—and better than any «î- nî ,77 ,nJr7’,hl'> time. On n-c„„nt fif 
dropped within a fraction of 10 points. S-' ded moving, seconded by A,-maud substitute. Insist on having Putnam s ÎSÎ ,r ‘T.rrf‘n, avail,I,'e nt

cause of the the lowest price reached being oia; Lcvtrgne, an amendment, prncticnlly .In only ^ |be park, the entries had to he I'mlted $-.- ,, ». . .
dnease—that's whv ir„ r, h«« L = “J"*. i the terms of the original elanse 16 only' Invitation to 18. Th- special train will I- The winning team will represent the
talnln cure ItTm, h. nd nr 1 p d 1 ' ,lu,"i Ur. hproule, who followed, referred to the , ~Z-----~ ~ . . available for nnr who w!,h to visit Toiocto Stock Brokers In their game against
v,n, .. . j, , pa !.heu‘0UKh. pre- Jhe la«* two years. To-day It till ter atlucka ms de upon tile Orange orfor Granite* 103, Victorina ST. park on Dominion Dav and the hc|| ay tho '‘“O'"10 *toek Brokers at Buffalo on

nis that disgUMitig discharge, clears stands at 92. The behavior of the by the Liberal press In Quebec. |"P The Granites heat the Victoria, 162 to 87 tickets of 43 cent, return will he gcod on I''1! 4- The llr-e up will Is- a, follow.
Phlegm out of the ihrnat In five min- «toclX on the local market and Its ed a translation In Tht Ht. John Sun of Tuesday afternoon. The scores : ' this train, leaving ,t 0.10 a.m.. and return- Conllrs—Richardson. Carton. McCrlmmon,

it- U,f f • * *ry ffloassni and ton- <rpt somewhat erratic movements have fln article In 1/eL'auada of Montreal, tpi ming Victoria»— Granltei— *n#r on any of the regular trains that (lav *0*!arson, McKay, McMillan, Cyilln,
( aiarrhozone from your druggist to- 1 vailed forth the statement that "Pow- the Orangemen "yellow dogs " The minis- a-J-T»/lor. skip.. .21 Dr. eyl.est r, sk.lfl n[ Monday The draw for Fatur ray. with <impf2n; Wprbert Itueton'a— Cassllly. 
day. a* cr" (a, the stock is called i ha, k„. ter of tr.Tand revenue and solicitor-general A- ""rden. skip... .13 John Gnlt. skip.. 7 tbe rink, n,Ugned. follow: Khkps trick, Kavanagh, Dean. Halllnnn,

„ plaything In the hands of the raw refused to accept The Hun's translation, W. Worthington, a. 7 C. Boeckh, skip. .18 I f. H Macdonald (Toronto Thistle) y. M“.'«b. Keating Crowe. Ruston. Tbe Bus- Fine work—quick work lg what
H.ll.i. h.L.A th P' whereupon Mr. Borden rend the original ar* g. 8. Pcarcev, ak.. .12 G. H. Otr, ekl)> . .21 G- H. NmIMi (Praapect Pa-k). ton s stock brokers will also play the T. we Bland for We dwA a he^itlful
llallsls headed by the Forget group. tide |„ French and rendered It In Eng. H. K. Bpronfe, ak. .10 B, E. Hawke sk.27 „2 3 8. XYllllson (Canada) v. c. Boeekh K",,'ln “ mal1 ordt'r nl"e «' 5.30 the fame "f.® 2^®* bea““‘,Ui

Receipts of Htrnwberrl-a on the 7 h, lark nt competition, due to th» llsh, to show that the translation wo, cor- Dr. C. D. Clark, nk.24 A| F. XVebster sk 13 (R C.Y.ê.). eveilt g. blaCE for mOUming Fast color—
wholesale fruit market vesterdav «how «"W'gamadon of all the light and ''"’t. «-ontlnulng Dr. Hpronle said It waa , , — ' ------- T- A. Reid (Queen Cltr) y. C. McD The Hendersons would like to arrange a I 61*^® Phone and our wagon
cd .1 mark-,l decline from the dav h»" r>nw,'r rf'n,'<‘rn" ,n 'he city and dis, buaiuse jherc were special right, naked for J0»»' -.;.-...............81 Total...............162 lLn®"Ljp,rï’ _ , , *flme for the holiday. Saturday forenoon, will call for your Order Express
lore I ,12 006 ( Ilea ' ' , trlrt- ha, had a marked effect on the l,,'l rh"r,'h nnly that these an ,ailed r* WtlUemaon ene of tbe howling celeh- *■ T "oody,tt (Brantford) v. Bpeneer wlth »n5' trom. average age 16 nr 17, horn» i paid one way on goods from a
l'a ,.7 #n Tursday to prices charged. In the case of elec prl,vll'*ra w,'ro unjust. It wss not cjihiI rlt,e« of the XVestmount Club, Montreal, LaT'J6rSn'ti\' " nt •’unction preferi-ed. Manager of distance *
less than 1666 y- Sierday w.-ia a nuffinent trle lighting The World wa*. Informed rlel '* «"• but special privileges for was on the lawn a, the guest of the Oran- , 5-J1 <*• Finlay (Ft. Catharines) y. Q th • team esn lie seen any night at corner ° *
reaar.n f.„- cleaning up all outstanding „n enmilew *s *nfo,rm®d *‘lme- *’etltlona signed by 46,mill person* »»« eluh. XVIIllamsen and Brown usn tho A. Frown (Canada). ' of Hnidtreou and Grace-streets. ST0CKWUL. HENDERSON 1 CO.,
nocks and Imparling u stead v tone to!..__..... \ , ... ' „ h. ad "If* of < ha j were piiseuted to parliament for the new double» In the Dominion tournament last B- T._Lightbonrn (Victoria) r. A. 8. _________ ___ ^ inn vr;___ -r—...
the mark'-t generally. I'revaliin,, lit- 3lontreal Light. Heat and Power Co. pi evinces Of these 1«1H were from Nova year, and hi, rink waa rtmn'r up In tb” pve- XXlgiror- ic,-ic > *" ——— ~ ~ —i UM JUng-at, West, loronta
uns W -n fiVim 6c l„ 7e with -f fc?v lhat ,ho r°*t of "Rhtlng a residence Jvotla, 2102 from New Brunswick, .'ti.mio Mmlnary rink lontest. J. George R Harps ft (Grinlte) r. Dr.

nmstts6^8- r ™ r t znnrxr -°uM *• ss ■». sutm- &sst is ...... \ t jroes«£. .,
■v* "«fis ss “ sv„ “f’-f "iV'SS";:.joss g a- as s&ssr a »...({(mi of forcing: the M igara fruit to , Avp vMr«* cGntrao/" P?r cent Cln,l,lA' thflt "Yrilo f flog 1* n term too no- '’ontoatlna: teams will ho the Toronto* and <1en ^v,oto^,a,* 
manv'^outkido pnintn hlMK$**to (’ornr-jra y arh fonrr?lr'' life to doMcrihe the people who are anas** Tecumseh», and the match Is sure to be a .
-lively untouched during- the nr.w.mt nnto» ! nchnn««*<i. the control of Hr. Bpronle.'* Spronle and fast one. Altbo beaten yeeterday, the To- ... ^",afenr
tv • «j A thro *f- M ho up fit ,, When «eked how therm rate» rom- 2?l2Tn 'îfC *irty »n<*,v*dii«1» to he com ronto* can he counted upon to do much .*}• M.l.M. A. player* Interested ln hose-
,:.mtvi.™vW,. w*»»..M..°».sz&srjmxxznur «UMSsLvrv&e-w1 m '7 ^ r V H7 'r ,hf* «rower» th* information was referred. If not to the Ornngomen. Young confidence wa* re*poo*ih1c for the rhtnpewa Joseph Craig will l>e present
p-iwji fairly remunerative return* and elicited that the rate* had not changed. Mr, Lnrcrgnc said he won! A read som* defeat. The reserved seat plan :s at Bax I ('oonueror* of the Inter-Assorti tion
‘•■ut«Jde point* les fu vo a hi y situated T,1,’ on,y ronce**lon that had been 1 thing worse from the Imperial Bnglts’i Dr ter* Segar Store. ' j ï^ngtie are requested to turn out to prac-
tl-an the Niagara district benefit. cut off wa* the discount which, In tl e ! tlonnrv, and accordingly nnrted from the ; -s-------  tlce the rest of the week for the game

The hulk of freight* arriving vest *r- of competition, sometime* ran us of ''<*)^#,^ffemen.•, that they wore Cricket Slip». with tne Ht. George» on July 1. The fol-
dav morning"came in hy f] T. K. f*om high as 40 per cent. 1 Sm^claftNeT of^ProtTntnnt^Tr'^Pfl ,®»the Thp Toronto c.r play llaratlton C.C. at u^klna^^Thorne1*'1’nmCIenir*,i'

s-r:,™.wsï r?r; 7 SS&ffSïïffïSV iSÆ«
asus»- *“ ...—sa -&-ss-*xs»'*sa £iSHSS5H5S js «

iclrly mi the contract mafic. On* hlg section of ,mr,on, ' The Grace Church III. defeated Fnrm IP ! lî1K„fri"' 1̂u^r„dUZ, L Folloxver* and pixy-
Iif-er of power told The World that 111, "Then, to whom doe. It rfiBr?" Dr. , "G-ket t-,m cf Harhnrrt Collegiate Inatl 2^7 , m Hnturî.v tî,tb,c VolPn U,|M,t

The Old il II,.,, Mo vs’ Ah«,k 1,1'nn will Power hill took away 46 per cent of I Rproule a,kcd. tute on Tne, day hy» the wore of 64 to 21. 15V -^fnilawin,cu7.7,jli il**!?’ Î-1hold Ilir.fr a nnual m«•nflght excu-alon !,ha PHrnlnKR of hla catftbllahment, not- ",A *m«11 number of extreme p,r<l»in< | Hfidgetta and Beeton hatted well for the smith. XV Fuerfot! £. Bly A hL-ding' N
on thr. Vt. rimer Chippewa tonight The j ôy^fh^fa^rgMt^cuafomer f^th” * V"* Miller* * ' m"n ^ W E"*t *"M j whlfoUfulhilland mâÜe'V'thct beîng thé ]}Urvà”îék JT "'Vtnîdlii/' R^n ‘ ‘ (mani*'''Û'
Que uV Own Hand and an orcheHr t 17 l f ,5P Mon* llnaghtnn Is-nnnx rebuked Mr. I.avergne mn aecre for the Inner*. II'T£I nuke* '««■ ,

treal Light. Heat and Power Co. Mr. lymleax ,he «clleltor-enernl. fob | Mewlah rrieket Club would like to hear ,‘b„' with ,„y Team !n /i,2 ^ "
And you think that If other com- lowed making n translation of the article from any team with date, open diir'ne July unT jnlv l 7ornî,îü -T' iî-7 for fiatur-

panle, were In the field and competl- In full to show that It referred to. the "nd Augnat. Otnee Chnreh preferred Ad- 'fa 7 Addî^IT l1'of 
lion existed, your power bill would "henehmen' of Mr Bord-n ,rd Dr. Rn-oule, drMm E J. Id!tt.v. 114 Haaeltoa-ave-ne. a,*‘f ' Aaara” Edward», 97 «-hmx-h-
be considerably smaller’’" "henchmen" of Mr. Borden and Dr. Rproule. The following will represent Messiah , h.. k-,_  „

"Certainly " waa the emnhatlo re I-vmleux Justified the moderation of thé Pricket Huh In their mateh against Rt. A A i”d Vlîé 8t } A
t-malnly. waa the emphatic re- rv„nmrac, hy pointing to Dr. Simon, on McMaster University ground*. | e^ATh,?„diy efenl tï. J.oL'0".

i fiprcnlc. the Ontflrlo extrem at. on one Thnr«d»y »nd Friday crenlor». nt 6 o>lo k: Exhibltlei^ Pn^LdnlJ^t8t
ulSc. nnd Mr. Pour**»», the Quebec ^xtrem Taylor fc*pts‘.n> Fpsrllnc. Stewart. Adam*. î ..n,, jrîh Me ? Mist cr Hmcc fttmSSi u **
(at on the other. h<Xh milling together Hnnw. Poof. Woot-ough. Patterson, Lull r^minSL P w
-7'"-'rd,b: observed* thlt In',«777,«4 m“.'rs VaTittker. p^SSTSSi
Hicrc wcrc 7'AUon ‘ MK'.rlhT and Mr g.mc wlll be f.« ,nd ln..a-?,,ng

CASTOR IA |f fOfc
The I.C.B.U. team of the Sunlight Senior I H LaarP 

League would like to arrange a game with I H rlLLS, 
any out-of-town team for July 1. Address 
Btinagtr I.V.B.U. B.B.C.. Toronto.

On Friday afternoon one of the most In- F"J| 111 ■ . ■
terwtlng games of the season will he play. |_Mn l_ 
ed or. Rt. Michael's College campus at 3 43 INrekl®*®!
•’clock, between the stock brokers’ team —
■elected from the different offices lo the

Not Afraid to Die.
Over 60 applications were received by 

the Mundy Show people, who advertis
ed for a man with nerve enough to be 
shaved In a cage e>f lions

Miss Grace Awrey, 148 East Hannah- 
etreet .n well-known musician, xvaa 
married this aftemron to Rev. Allan 
I^eslle Howard, a Presbyterian minis
ter stationed at Cavuga.

At St- Mary’, cathedral this morning 
Harold Gottorf, an usher at the Gnmd 
Onera House, was marled to Mies Ma.rv 
Kl’.isella.

Alex- McLellan was this morning 
sentenced to a month in Jail for assault
ing hi* wife.

The 3-vear-old rnn of Thomas M. 
Bond, a T.. H- * B- conductor, re* fire 
to his clothing to-day and waa badly 
btt'ned.

Veterans' Cigare. 5 rente each at Billy I 
Carroll’s Opera Houae C'gar Store,

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to anv address In Ha—l'fon 
before 7 a.m.: dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 6 cent* p»r conv, . 
office, Royal Hotel Building.

up upon HORSES FOR SALES.
k ______ '
J7IOR RALE—FIFTY FINE XVBSTERN 
ÆJ horse*, at the Union Stock Yard». To-
SSrtJW' J- H- Be,M- Ta,'pk~«

»»»»»—»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
Mr. Fltspatrick observed that, 

cording to Mr. Borden, section i<3 
2"°“«* oot apply, because Alberta and 
Saskatchewan were territories and 
provinces upon their entry Into con
federation; therefore, there would be 
no guarantee to the minority, whose 
rights It would be left to the courts to 
decide.

ac-

ELtCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

>*■--{ ForWeddinpaj—IU>t
MONEY TO LOAN.

TV/T OUÏT LOANED SALARIED PBCk M Pi*, retail merchants, teamsters 
boardlng-bouae*. etc., without aeccriS 
easy payments. Offices In 40 priori ill 
cities. Tolman. 806 Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street. —~n

A SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR, 
lowing; we loan on furniture, piano* 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal | tail 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy, 
Keller A Ce.. 1*4 Yosge-strssr, first fleeij

Chosen for a 
Life-time.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying to Mr. 
Borden, said the reason the govern
ment could not accept Mr. Borden's 
amendment was because It was mean
ingless.

There are many beautiful 
emeus in electrie chandeliers 
shew» is our ahow-roonsi tm 
r Icatrio fitting*.

New importations fires 
England are now em view.

fSEW EDITOR “SATURDAY NIGHT.”

The foregoing is a photograph of C. 
R. Jamlekon, who succeeds Knox Magic 
as editor of Saturday night. Mr. 
Jamieson will be remembered as the 
author of the now famous “Junius. Jr.,’’ 
letters in Saturday Night—the letters 
which had ko much to do with the

IISince a wedding- 
ring is to be worn 
for a life-time, com
fort as well as qual
ity of material and 
workmanship must 
be considered.
i Special attention is 

paid to all these features 
by Diamond Hall's gold
smiths, when making 
its noted 18k ha no- 
wrought rings, 
to $10.

IlNote references 
elsewhere in these 
columns to Dia
monds and Smokers’ 
Articles.

A standing vote waa taken on the 
amendment, which was defeated by >7 
nays to 87 yeas. McIntyre of South 
Perth voted for the amendment. 

Benraeea Move* Amendment.
Mr. Bouraaea next took the floor to 

Hamilton %n amendment of his own. He
Phoné.1 8P°ke tor about ati hour and a half Phone He declared hie adhesion to Sir Wil

frid Laurier’* first clause lfi, and said 
SiftonfU,ed t0 bOW t0 the dictation of

TU TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED .16 

12 Adelaide-sA. East. I
965.

fZ&SWAJSAfi
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Ray- 

64 Victoria-afreet. Toronto.
ALDERMEN SUE THE WORLD »a»a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

netda.Continued From Page t.

a *ie | LEGAL CARDS.Davies 
Crystal Ale

:

Prices $4 F 1AW«; KM
street^ money to loan at 4H per cent tiThrlr

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, ROLICI-
AKt&|tees.l<» 

Teronto-etreet. Toronto. Money te lean.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J F I^n* 
sox. Phone Main 8282. S* Vlctorla-atrset, 
Toronto.

A Dellcieus, Sustaining Tonic 
^*A»k For It. ^

WALL PAPERS.Ryrie Bros. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St
Newest design, in Ensl'sh and Foreign Line».

THE ELLIOTT A SON OO., LIMITED.
79 King St. Wen. Tosonto

C M1TH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court Par
liamentary and Departmental A geste. Otta
wa. Canadi. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

Importers.

C.A.RISKrecent Investigation Into the affairs of 
Trvo.Uo Unlverrlty,

On account of the work involved In 
conducting the case of the Eludent» :n 
the recent inveetigatlon, Mr. Jamic-'t-n 
did not write for his d-grec this zpilng 
Ho Intends, however, lo take the 
Grec extra-murally next spring.

ART.
W. H. STONE

Undertaker
New addrew on and after April 17th

CARLTON 32 STR E ET

DENTIST
Yonge nnd Richmond St».
HOURS—9 to $.

W. L. FORSTERJ. PORTRAIT
Paining. Room* 04 West King.

street. Toronto.
de-

■U1LDER9 AND CONTRACTONS.
“Xot hots Chemp, hut how good. ’

NEW YORK PA^ggWhen Seven Men Die. TJ 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONO» St., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
sod general Jobbing. 'Phoos North 904.

I A MFC T MADAME DUVONT’S 
LAIUILdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLSYou know at least one of them had 

Consumption. At first it wa* only ca- 
tarrh—but it 
"Catarrhozone"

DENTISTSCon. YONO* and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Are the mo»t efficient remedy for Delayed Menetru- 
anon and Irrcgu aritie». Full sized two-collar bo*
“n‘ D^ON^ISrcS^'cS.Tm^T^ do1-

was neglected. When 
cures so quickly It'a 

foolish to suffer it's a shame to keep 
on anilillng and hawking. Catarrho- 
zonc goes direct to the

VETERINARY.
pa, c. F. Katasr, rng

Early Cloelng--M*y, June, July, Aug. 
Saturday, at I p. m.

lar. T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SDR- 
X . geon 07 Bsy-atreet. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mais 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To 

Infirmary open day and night. Saw 
October. Tel. Mala 861.

TDRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

rontr. 
alon begins In

EDUCATIONAL.

IT BN*BDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
XV Our summer term, which offers ex
ceptional advantages, opens July 3rd. 
Honrs, ft to 1; afternoons free for study or 
recreation. 0 Adelaide.

About Strn« berries.

HOTELS.

YT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XT Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout ; mineral bathe 
•peu winter sod summer. J. XV. Hint 4i 
Sons, late of Elliott Houae, props.
/I IBPON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT tieorge-atreeta: accommodation strict
ly fiiat-clsss. Rate a $1.30 and $2.00 s day. 
Sptctal weekly rate».

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

_ V.
SAMUEL MAYScCQi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Mablishtd 
. forty Y€srs>

Oénd for Qta/ogue
„ 102 &104, 

y Adciaidb St.W^ 
TORONTO.

ed?

v. A. XVhr-

l

| ROtiUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 «da, Centrally situated, corser King 
and York atreeU; «team heated; electric- 
lighted: elerator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 aud $2.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

I*. C.

Genuine OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
west, opposite G. T. B. ud C. t. B. 

electric cars pass door. Turnbull
H

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

station; < 
Smith, prop.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Y7X ARMS FOR'SALE — ON THE EAST- .
lt*Tj* f"h„0rh.„0|f,MIa[yl‘in'1' U 8-: rrPort HOTEI, FOR SALE

SHt' r"!r;Ê'"iFrF“F üëâôô -«ssteau
broker»,°Room 5 MasoSc Temiiî# SSff w,t!l furr,tan** 1,tir fixtures!^ISn»<>, etc.; 
bury. M4. ‘ ”a8°n,c Temple. Hall*- pood reagon* for eelllng. Box 10. World.

OOD building loth on main-
«treet and Coulter-Avenue. W'wton, 

convenient; to trolley; muet bf »*1^ at o ce.
L?n,t#r nn,l Thoms» 8lmn*on, Kxe<*u-

w4',.V0mnntoJ°'ePh 'Na,,m' 18 K,nK'ttr'> 1

To-MttliV* the Me lit.

Hues Bear fflgneturw of
T?OR HALE—'ÎN HMABT RAILROAD 
A. villa»#», good hrli k hotel prore"ty, 
along with llmn*e And furniture.with llrerr 
l»n*!ne$i*. all for five thousand dollrr»: two 
thmwnnd down; fine l?u»üie«*; nil commer- 
ofAl trade; rhAnre of ANjf^tlme If you went 

♦i hotel. Coote & Hon. Hamilton.

will Mi’fornpfiiiv tho exrur*lon. whirl* 
promise* to tu 1 he bent of the season.

Wi
F>roper Food 
will alone

Cure Many Diseases.
u>E

[ply. ! p,OB. «ALE—8MALL HOUSE. WITH 
! J!, *toîe *<tu»ted 171 MrCAul-slreet. Ap- 
!ÜL- Mrr Allen MAnuffietnrlnr Com-
! P«Py. Limited. 105 8imcoe-afreet.

CL AIR VOTANT.UUÊmmKew Bench 1 Vp.
Two rink* of Kew Pearh lawn howler» 

played n friendly game on tho Thlutlr»1 
lawn W#»dno*dnv, nnd won from the This
tle* hy one *hot. The genre* :

Kew Bench—
Jnme* A. Knox,
•Tohn A. Knox,
A. Oemmell

FMRUBAea. 
ne Dizziaets. 
roe iiuowicGs 
raiTMnaunaL 
m cQNtnpATioa. 
fMSAUJW SUI. 
mmeoMmum

\1T0NDEBFUL TRIAL READING— 
, if The only dead trance medium; bis 
startling revelations the wonder of all; ps«t, 
prveeut. future, told correct*y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enre’ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, 8t. Louis, 
Mo. ed

s p?OR SALE—GOOD ONE HUNDRED 
OelT farm, near Toronto, with 

building», also crop If required, or would 
tell either separately. Address J. Alexan- 
der, 20 Classic-avenue, Toronto.

TM.tlre—
J. >1. Pearce.
Dr. Chamberlain, 
Cel, Pratt.

•T. 3. I’hln. skip ... 8 II Martin, skip. .39 
C, A. Ahrnhnm,
C. J. Campbell,
Dr. XV. Itnmfll,
XV. A. Hunter.’«k,. .1» C. IT Macdonald,

skip ....................6
Majority for Kew Ileach—1 shot.

Grape-Nuts Trial* of the Challengers.
The cun challengers were out yesterday 

In a nice hreese from the northwest. Temc- 
rn'rc bent Zorn y a the flr*t t’mc round the 
I*lnnd by 25 seconds. Beaver and Invader 
hrinslnr up the rear

The Tcmcrnlm dropped out the *C'*ond 
time round, nnd It wa* close flnlah between 
Zornvn nnd Inrnd-r the new boot wlnnln ; 
hy shout one second.

For Infants and Children.
file Kind You Have Always Bought LOST.

C. XX'nrwiek, 
C, I.e.idle.v.
It .Baker.

STORAGE.

lier», about the 10th ot May. one brlodle 
heifer, about ten months old. Anyone giv
ing Information that will lead to its 
trj will be liberally rewarded.

Bears the 
Signature of

U tobagb for furniture and
C7 pianos: double and single furaltora 
.. - “ovle*: the oldest and moat r*
liable firm Leater Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-aveaue.

10 days and xvntch results.
vane

OUAK SICK HSAOACHE. rccov-

Pi
Ft

ThJ
stars U
yon wi 
can oa] 
them I
stores, 
goad n«l 
goods 8 
themael 
genuine

Men's
Regular i 

Americl 
fall we art

Men’J 
*11.5<
Our regulJ 

li»h and 
tailored]

CRAV

mm
HR

Wednesda
Kenilwq

Sew York 
to-day at si 
race by two 
with Lady 
choice, won 
ebsae. detcJ 
Summaries :

First race 
ful, 115 (H 
Dawn. 107 (1 

.128 (Bedfern 
‘mond Flush. 
Dinah Shad 

Second rail 
course—Yanl 
B, 1; I’hldls 
coun taut, 11 
X.07. King! 
tephe, CspW 

Third reel 
ebsae, about] 
to 2. 1; iGal 
Pious, 150 (1 
Red, White 
gar also ran! 
of Elway fd 

Fourth ra 
calre, 116 (IJ 
(Hildebrand! 
(O'Neill). 4 
Oarsman, W 
tlrigh also r 
Uncle Chari 

Fifth racd 
dell. 106 4L?H 
tmehon). 1 I 

z brand). 10 tl 
Mnsanlello, 
Debutante. 
Witch H»*H 
McCabe alrq 

Sixth raeiH 
106 (Martin! 
(O'Neill). 2 fl 
20 to 1. 3. 
Pasadena. 8

1

Two! 
Buffalo. J 

■cored at Kl 
Sue equaled 
making the 
clear, track 

First rad 
(O'Correll).J 
10 to 1, 2; I 
Time 1.01. 
Graham, Pa 

Heccnjl ra 
(Oiegar), 6 
chai «an), 11
10 te 1, 3- ! 
caiiUrs sled

Third raci 
era), 30 to IJ
11 to 6, 2; 
Time 10». : 
begne, Jehl 
end Amnetui

Fourth rn 
(O'Connell). 
Austin), 16 
to 1, 3. Tin 
also ran.

Fifth rtr( 
(J. Walsh),
4 to 1, 2; 81 
8. Time no 

Sixth rail 
shire Lad, fl 
311 (O'Brlel 
Hebi easy), 
Hermence.

Cli'rinnat 
at La ton la 
ed Ethel t! 
beta off and 
ly won the

Fhet rae 
(Wlahard), J 
nan), 5 to J 
ten), 5 to a 
Boi Die Bn] 
garet How] 
Join nie Kli 
also ran.

Second r 
(Austin), 8 i 
12 to 1, 2; 
1, 8. Time

w
»h<

FIRST B 
ffaekaon.

SECOND
SSeala.

THIRD
taampton.

FOURTI
Cairngorm.

FIFTH 
Jimmy M»

SIXTH 1 
Bide, Char

Sh
New Yor 

longs of Fi 
tog :
Bantam . 
Henechal . 
Senecbal .
Edict ------
Tambean | 
fat's Eye 
A vision .. : 
Busy Bee 
Andris 
Elizabeth 1 

way 
d ra 

can. 3-vear 
Shot Gnn 
l ady A me! 
Israelite .. 
Bédouin ..Vnnffyp , . .
Zeals .... 
Pace Kins 
Third rna 

Dick Bob, 
Tb-omedarJ 
Tfltrste ..]
Grsndns 
Go*d Van 
OisrsrraeJ 
Champs pj 
Almsnsnr 
tronrth rt 

OD-sn I. 
Cairngorm 
Wsterllcht 
Ooford .. 
Cot Maid I 

Fifth 
maiden 
Klnlevdali 
Onornm . 
Water Wi 
Meteor . 
Boval Tne 
Waterenai 
Gleaner . 
Bold- Moo 
Nostrouio

Sixth rac 
/ear-olods
Mist. Dsti 
Ocean Tli
Tns Co»

peedt
Recon

j

i

THE LAKGIST MANUFACTURING RETAIL- 
BRS OP TRUNKS—BAGS AND SUIT CAOTS 
IN CANADA. ’

"-•x
\

.

WILL YOU GO 
HOLIDAYING?

What will you take with 
you—a big “Saratoga” 
trunk — a little hand 
“grip”—or something 
between. We make and 
sell everything for travel
ling between a coin purse 
and the biggest steamer 
trunk—and the best val
ues in Canada—no mat
ter what you buy—

GLADSTONE BAGS
Good - roomy—com for table travel
ling hag»—asd no mistaking it-Ex
tra value» in a heavy ccwhide bag— 
with brass locks and bolt—linen- 
lined and heavy straps—18—*>- 22 
and 2t inches—

2.75-3.00-3.25 
aad 3.50

CLUB BA6S
Deep English club bags of best grained 

whide-douhl» handles 
leather-lined—braa* lock®
IS inch sizes

— d»ep pocket— 
and bolt»—t6 sod

co

7.00 and 7.50
Heavier makes in 16 -18 and 20 inch sizes—
at 10.00-11.00 and 12.00.

SUIT CASES
Our " ch.il.ngc ” wit case—bew in <ha

.............. 5.00
Ark to see our 24 inch Bellows suit case—of 
heavy cowhide — linen-lined — with heavy 
brass bolts - special..................... 12*00
Umbrellas—50c to 15,00—special at 1.50 
Buy of the maker—we control our own 
prices—we are not in ihe combine-

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.
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